
U1905: Einstein's Miracle Year" 
by John Schwartz from The New York Times Upfront 

How an unknown scientist rewrOle the niles orpltysics, and in the process, changed 

the world forel'er. 

~1 One hundred years ago, a young patcnt clerk in Switzerland named Albert 

Einstein began publishing his revoilltionary theories of how the physical universe 

worked, ami the world hasn't been the same sim;t:. 

~2 Einstein was 26 and unknown in 1905 when, in the course o( a year, he 

completed three scientific papers that would begin to rewrite the rules of physics 

and make him a Slar. While the term genius is often overused, Einstein's enormous 

accomplishments, beginning in what has been called his "miracle year:' established 

him as the most famous genius in the world. And his reputation has only grown in 

the decades since his death. 

'3 Einstein'S "Special Theory of Relativity," one of hi.<; accomplishments of 1905, 

postulated that time and space were not absolute, but instead varied, depending on 

one's perspective; in other words, they were "relative," 

'14 The same theory yidded modern science's most important equation, E=MO, 

which states that energy (E) is equal to mass (M) times the speed of ught squared. 

While deceptively simple, its consequences were munumental becaUSe it described 

the enormuus amounts of energy that might be liheratcd from maner-so much that 

a penny, if ir. could be completely converted inlo l:nergy, wuulJ provide, all the power 

used by New York City for two years. The same concept would lead to the idea of 

harnessing the energy in matter to develop atomic weapons and nuclear power. 

',5 Einstein received the kind of adulation now reserved for rock Stars and rno\ ie 

heartthrobs. On his rust trip to the United Slates in 1921, crowds waited for hour, at 

the dock in New York for his ship to come in, and thousands more lined the )~r..:~:~ t .. 

cheer for him. 



~6 A Times reporter described EinsteiIfs 3rrival: A man in ajaded gray rOLf/coul 

and a flopping Mack felt hat t!lul nearlv cuncealed the gray Irair rhal,llraggled over 

hi.~ eurj stood on Ihe boar deck uf the stealmhip Rotterdam yesterday, timidly facing 

a ballery ofcameramen. In one hand he clw<:.hed a shin)' bnar pipe alld wirh the 

ariz." dung Iv a precious vwlin... He look/:{/like an urlist-a musidan. He was_ But 

underneath hi.r shaggy loeb \'I.'as a scientific mind whme deductIon,1 have staggered the 

ublest imellecrs of Europe. 

117 Twelve years later. the world-famous Einstein returned to Ameril.:a for good, 

fleeing NaZI Germany and Its persecution of Jews. and settled in Ne"" Jersey to work 

at Princeton UOlvenity. His theones. and those of other physicists. led bnstein to 

believe that science -=ould unlock the promise uf E=MC". 

"-8 In August 1939, with World War II looming. he wrote a leiter to President 

Franklin D. Roosew:lT that launched the massive effort to build tbe aLomic bomb. 

binstem had been a lifelong 12iltifu1. 

r9 TIle two atom bombs dropped on Japan in August 1945 brought the war to 

a close but EinSTein was devastated by the resulting destruction and loss of hfc. 

"1 made one great mistake In my life-when I signed the letler to President 

Ruo~t:velt recommendmg that atom bomhs be made." he later wrote. adding, "bllt 

there was some jllstificiHion - the danger th::H the Gemlans would make rhem.'· 

1)10 After the war, EinsTein and other pb~'5lCists pu:shed to conLrol the power 

they had helped to unleash. callmg for arms conTrol. Einstein was offered the 

presidency of Israel in 1952. hut turned it down. He died a U.S. citi7cn in Pnnceton. 

in April 1955, at age 76.1n an editorial following his death, the Times ::.aid that 

what distingUIshed Emstein was his passioll<ne devotion to truth. and his great 

imagination. "Mathematical physicists in f.lnstem's class arc the epic poets of OUf 

tIme." the paper said. "The Ulllvcrsc we cunceive is their intellectual creation." 

Words tr,. Know 

pacifist (n.) someone whOl'Ielieves that wars are wronp aM ref~ to use violeoce 



•• 

from Shutting Out the Sky: Life in the Tenements 
ofNew York 1.880-1924 
by Deborah Hopkinson 

Settling In: Boarders and Greenhorns 

~1 On~ early morning in December 1900, a sixteen-year·old boy left Ellis Island 

and made his way alone into New York CiTy. Struggling with his heavy bundles, 

Marcus Ravage elbowed his way through the crowded STreets of the Lower East Side. 

~2 Marcus shivered in the bitter cold. II ouly he'd followed his mOlher's advice 

and brought his heavy coal to America. He'd been so sure be wouldn't need it. Why 

should be hother carrying old clothes when he'd soon be rich enough to buy new 
• 

ones'! 

f3 But Marcus had brought something almost as precious as a warm coal. It WIlS 

just U lTumplcd bit of paper, but it was II link between his old life in Roman..ia and bis 

new one. On the paper was scribbled Ihe New York address of distant r~latives from, 
back home. 

~4 Before long, Marcus found himself in the apartment of the Segal family, who 

had arrived from Romania just three months before. Mrs. Segal, along with her son 

and fhe daughters, Jiv~d in a five-room apartment on the third floor of a Rivington 

Strcetlenemcnt. Looking around at the sofa, kitchen table, and evcr so many chairs, 

Marcus felT sure Ihat the Segals were already rich. And he wouldn't be far bchind. 

~15 Mrs. Segal told Marcus he could slay for free for a few days. After that, he 

would be expected to find a job and pay fifty cents 3. week for his bed. 

~16 That evening, people Marcus had never seen before began to srream into the 

zpanmenl. tired from a long day of work. As the hours ticked by and the strangers 

didn·tleaye. Marcus realized they were boarders-they lived there, tool They paid 

\If::. Segal for a bed, and perhaps for meals and laundry. Where would everyone 

5.eep? he wondered. 



1]7 Marcus soon found OUi. It ''''<lsn'1IQn)! berore e\'eryone began to rush about. 

lining up chairs in rows to make beds. Ylarcu& and three other young men shared 

the sofa, sleeping with their heads on the cushions and reet propped aw.kwardly on 

chairs. Nine bodies pressed tog~lher OIl the floor. hUddling llke seals on a rock In the 

kitchen, Mr~. Segal and onc chilcl cuddled on top of the washtubs while the rest at the 

chiklren slept on the floor. 

~8 Soon the rooms wer~ filled with deep breathing. dreadful snonng, and smells 

of all kmds, Yet de,spite his new, strange cirCUmSlallCes.. Marcus fell asleep right away. 

Next morning he woke lo tbe puffing of steam engines and clatler of wheels outSIde 

the windows. Once agam the rooms hummed WIth actlvity. People raced 1.0 put the 

fumilure back into place: the men scrambled to get dressed before the gIrls Awoke. 

119 After e"'t:ryone t:Jse had hurried off to wQrk or schooL Marcus :ttld Mrs. Segal 

were left alone in the now ncal and tidy apartment He was thoroughly surpmed 

to see Mrs. Segal clean rhe kitchen noor wilh precious soap rather than sand. as hi~ 

mother would have. back home. 

'-10 When Mrs. Segal came back from the market, Marcus felt more confused 

thaD ever. She'd bought the largest eggplant he'd ever seen. as well as an exotic 

yellow fruit ill the shape. of a cucumber-a banana, To say nothing of meat-whIch 

she cooked for lund!! 

·11 Back home in his village only rich people cuuld indulge in the luxury of 

meaL eat such t:xlraordinary vegetables. use ~oap to clean floors, or hve on the 

:;econd floor of such i.l nice apartment. 

~12 But. Marcus pU7.l.led, if the Segals were rich. why did tbey share thejr rille 

apartment \viLh so lTlally boarder:;? 

_1113 To Il newcomer. or "llfcenhorn "like Maicu~. it was all ver". eonfu~inp.0 

Words to Kr,cw 

circumstances: 'n.) Hie conoms or ~ltua~OTI 

e~otic: (;rJj.) SOl'I'li!ltiirlg that ~ exnt1C seems IIflusual alld Interesung because ~ Is relateo to a lure'gn co~nr'l 



Directions: Read "1905: Einstein's Miracle Year" and dig deep into the 

lan~ua~e and what the authors are tryinJ.: to convey to answer the text-based 

questions. 

Text Structure 

I. What is the effect of using the heading that begins "How an unknown 

scientist rewrote the rules ofphysics ...?" 

Key Ideas and Details 

2.	 Why does the author compare Einstein to "rock stars and movie hearnhrobs" 

in pa"agraph 5? 

Words nnd Phrases in Context 

3.	 What words and phrases develop the comparison of Einstein to '"an artist-u 

musician" in both a literal and figurative sense? 

Di,'ections: !{cad from "Shuttin~ Out the Sky: Life in the Tenements of New 

York 1880·1924" and dig deep into the hm~ua~e and what the lluthors llrc 

trying to convey to answer the text-based questions. 

Key Ideas and Details 

I.	 What is Marcus's overall impression of his relatives and their life in 

America? Support your answer with details from the texL. 

KC)l Ideas and Details 

2.	 Determine the narrative perspective of the text. What is the etTect of 

including Marcus's inner thoughts in the narration? 

Words and Phrases in Context 

3.	 Why does the narrator describe the banana Mrs. Segal brings back from the 

market as '"an exotic yellow fruit in the shape ofa cucumber"? 


